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BRYN MAWR, PA.

25 ee,".

Delaware, Domino to Highligh
. t -Hinchman, Brooke HaU to Devereux
May Day Weekend ·Socialiiirig As Awards A!Jltounced at Assembly

i-

The

May Da,y Weekend began

this morolng at the Unearthly hour

ot 5:15 a.m., when sophomor88
rose to distribute seniors' May
baa kets

and

wake 'their sister

clus at a sUchUy more reasonable 5:45.

Tbe first dl)"S feathitles Inelude a fantutlc cqlomeratlonof

traditions, most d. wblcb are completed before 10 a.m. classes.

WhIle most of tb1s side of the
world sleeps, Bryn Mawrters cllmb

.. Rock tower, stnc hymns (of a sort),
and after a 7;15 breakfast, trip
over to Merion Green to the enthualasUc, it not exactly ltlt1n&,
.trains d. the Haverford band.

H1&hUghts there are Maypole dane.-Ing and comic speeches by May
Queen Genie Ladner and,presldent
McBride.

Then foUows a draaon paceant
by Pem East juniors and Miss
McBride's announcement In Good�
hart
echolarshlps and awards.

01

announcement.,

After
these
everyone w111 return to Merion
Green for Morrl. dancln&' and
senior �roliiDc. A abort step
s1n& will eooclude the rnamin&'
event
••

DlDDer will be served at 0, aDd
at
0 :30 member. 01. CoUeee
Tbeafer wUl present a medilval

pia, on the stepa 01. Taylor Hall.
4anetnc, more madrlpJ
stoctnc, aDd a ItIp slnl wUl conelude the campa eveDts.
Morrla

=

l-g6ii"
(b

academic awards for
Linda Oevereu�/6
a s been
rranted
"Marla L. Eutman Brook . • U Memorial SeOOlarsblp
the C�ules s.. Hlncbm �emorW Scholarship. Both

=-

Frida, n1gbt there ...W be aboat
ride on tbI De1l.wa.re, com plete
with a band. Tickets: to
ride are $2.50 per couple; t
porta. tlon wID be provtdedb a tree
bus.

�

Miss McBride announced a thts
morn1n('. May Day assembly
rectplenta ot Bryn Mawr'
top

bolars
blP8 are held during the
recipient's senior year.
TheBroo keHall award lsrranted

/'

After the boat pere, therewWbe
refruhmenlf/ aDd
records in
A
n un ll 2 a.m.
u
pp
i

-n;;
alJY

to

the member ot the

junior class wltb the h1&best genera! 'Ilverqe, and the Hinchman

Is riven each year to a junior for

work at .peclal exceUence in her
major subject.
Linda Is taktnc a doubl, majot'

In French and Latin, and u.s been
Ural In her clus for the put three
yeus.

Ell'zabeth S. Shippen Scholar�
ships were awarded today to three

members of the junior elan. The
ShiPPen Scholarsblp In SCience,

awarded to students whose major

�

subject Is biology, ebemlstry,
geology, or physics, has for the

� noon Saturday there will be a
picruc on the 1I.wn of Batten Hou..
for all student. who wlBb to come.

second
consecuUve year been.
awarded jointly, thlsyeartoJeanne
Kana and Mary Lou Majcher.

'l'hroupout
the
day Saturday
varlous sports events wUl be held
at Haverford as part of U.s alumn1
weekend. At 2 Saturday afternooo
there wID be an auction 01. faculty
goods.

Jeanne, a chemistry major, has

received a National Science Fotln�

dation grant for summer research
at Bryn Mawr this year under a
member of the chemistry depart-

mente Mary Lou, a blolOO major,

From

9:30 to 1 2130 Saturday
nJgbt, Fats Domino will play for a

has gaJned unusual experience by
worldng for the put two summers

semi-formal dance in tbe1iaverford f'leld house. For Bryn Mawr
and Haverford studentB UcketswW

for

Or.

country's
olClltsts.

be $2.50 a couple, and for outslelers, $3.50 per coupll�

Noll, one (1 the

leadlna: moleculu bl-

A third Shippen award, theSblp..

Linda Devereux

Queen of the May Visits

Hans

HHC;

pen Scholarship In Foreign Lan-

ruages, has been liven to Patrlcla

Ohl for her work in French. Pat
has a double major, concentraUng

, Experienc£ P�oves 'Enlightening!.
college

and

its

arcbJtect

for

(Following I. the t.xt of May attempttnc to construct the proper
Qu••n Genl. Ladner', morning college materials which seem tq,
have the proper blackboard effect.
.p••ch - .d.)
GreeUngsl I have just returned

trom a week-Iona: student exchange

two and a hill years has been find
inC ways to spend Its $10 million

delphia's Extension Une. It was

ministration have tirelessly and

at High Hm Colleg., on Phila

such an enlqbtenlog visit that 1
want to tell you .bout my ob

aerYaUons.
The HHe student population I s

decentralLzed and almost lsol.ted
in the .mall women' • liberal arts

college because the students are

distributed In twelve dormitories.
Yet tbJ. breakdown of the student

body haa no detrimental effects
because

there

Is an overrldlr\g

IPlrH 01 8011dartty and cohesive
ness within the community. In
tact, rue past faU the students

were ao anxious to Mve an all

colleee meetlnr that they lraveUId

to ClrcumvenUon Hall, PhUadel
phla to enjoy eacb other's com
pan,. Cotnetdentally eooucb, they
picked
the
eveot�
of
the
pr
..
ldentlal ellh.""t1ona and arrived

at C1rcumveoUon Hall wben the

DDT BroadcutiDC Com� "...
tibulatlnl the ,lectoral usulta.
In tbelr own Inimitable pubUc
IPirlted ....,., the, olfered their

•

help - C&l&lt.nc a JolUlaoa landaUCse
In the .we 01 Pe...,lnnll
..

Tbs put ,ear lbe co".,e Itsell
baa been u.ndtrloi.Dc a major
reTOluUoa - both in pbyslea1 ap.
purece aDd IJIlrltual or1eota

HOIl. 'I'bII campus bas been tran.
formed by the addltloo of a new

dormltory whlcb bu been dtslped
aDd buDt 10 the uton1sbJDC:b' abort
time of three ,ear•• Ita architec
ture bu clUMd quite a cootro\I'eray
becau.. con..... cotIlIc doea't
...m t o fit lDto u.e tmctloDal modern .,Ie wbJcb predomlDate.
oa campu. Noaetbele.., Itudnt
� .. ezpn•• III tbe COL

LEGE SNOOZE
ooar... IDd

•

HHC's major problem olthe past

comm__ tbe

plul.e.e. ot ....

rrant. The alumnae and the ad
resourcefully

distributed

the

amount In reeordtlme.(Incldenta1ly, they flnlshedslx months earUer

than their scheduled Ume UmJq
Alter much thougbt andconsldera
tion they bave given: $1 mUlIon
to the collep's facUlty to confinee
them to start the school year one
week earller neIl year; $1 million
to be distributed among all mem
bera Of the college community

for the purchase ot loudspeakers
.tor their transistor radios; $1
mUllon tor hiring audiences for
vlI1.Una: lecturers; $1 million to
the llbrary to Increase the rare

book collection by buying one Oil
tbI lImited tlrst edJUODl of the
complete

works ot Jan Flemt"'

� bound In Moroccan leather. The

dents

be

alloweli

sneezing bother one's roommate?
The Issue promt.s to be sensibly
•
aolved within the next year.

student participants
t.aeulty
sleeptl'll th
b the winter.
Dlssenslon, tbe HHC organiza
tion for causlnC pollUcal affairs

the Music Room. Plead, the social
work group, solicited clothing from
needy areas for students to wear.

dent orcanizatlons.

ezclllnl spectacles I wltneS8ed
durinl my vll1t to HHC wu the
acUvtty of the facUlty-student

TIle studeat oraanluttons of
HHC are unique to thelr function

aDd activity. TIle UPP8rcrab Aa

aoelaUoa bas speDt lbe year re

forminC' it..U. It lnBtltuted a lunch
ayatem for tbe elecUon GIlt. of�
fleers
and more ImportantlY,
estabUabed a Committee of S7S
01 wbJch each atudtDt 18 an EX
POST F.\eTO meniber and la AD
HOC responsible tor formlDl' an

-.

The Self Control AuoclaUon"...
aleo inY'OI't'ed in reform. For tbe

flrst

Urne, adults were allowed

In sNdeDta' U'fIDI room. liter
0:30, aDd al.a atudents were al
lowed to keep auteboardaea cam

pu a proncied u..y .... NSA We
luanDce. "., larp.t reform at111

..._aIDa to

bI aolftd: IiboIald Ita-

Encllsh' and of classic", and
modern forel&n lancuages. A stu·
dent 01 varied Interests, AM Is a
history major and has lived In
German Hoose for the put two
years.

ceived the Sheelah� KUroy Memo
rial
Scholarship
In
E�Ush,
awarded annually, on the recom

parts In her clus freshman and
JW1lor abow.. and In College

rema1n1nC

celerated and' will graduate this
spring. She plans to .•tudy next
year for a Master of Arts in

and last August served- as a stu
dent Interpreter at the classics
conference held here at Bryn Mawiq
Jacqueline Giuliano,· '66. re

student bas been selected as ooe
the naUon'. dressed.
One of the most invtcorattng and

recent aMOuncement 01
CLAMOUR macazine that UI HHC

every two years to a student In
economics. Ann, former)y a mem
ber of the clasa of 1966, has ac

in philosophy as well as French.
She has been active In the Chorus,

Succesa of thlsdrlvewas evidenced

ol

sum has been pven
to lbe Uraeommon Treasurer to
divide &more the Lively Ftve stu

Je-anne Ko""

mendation or the Ensllsh depart
ment, to a sludent for e:rcellenee
of work In second-year or ad

by the

Ann MUler,-'65, bas been awud

ed theJeanneQulstcaard Memorial
Prize. given no more otten than

senior on the recommendaUon of

�

ous new program of Reading in

scholarship was started by • ,Ut
from
the National SocIety of
Colonial Dames 01 America In the
Commonwealth 01 PeMsylvanla.

a com mlttee composed Of the
chairmen of the departments Of

Intercollirlate ReluaHoD Tourna
ment was
tlrelY successful, with

over how to run thaOrlY forFree
dom.
Outerfatth Instituted a marvel

FairchUds, '66. The tund for this

It made annually to a Junior or

The Apathetic Association had
an e:rceptlonal year. Its national

students'
Terribly
Co
the
ordinated Committee. Tbey U'lued

work of distinction In American

history. went this year to CllSle

Ann *lIen� 'OS, has received the
H,ster AM Corner Prize for dis
tinction in literature. The award

In their rooms? Would so much

Non�Act1on Committee, andSI'CC,

The Elizabeth Duane GtUesple
Scholarship, given annually for

Teaching.

to take snulf

spent the year encouragtDC dis·
putes between SNAC, the Students'

Patricia Ohl

vanced courses In Enrllsh.Jaelde,
an English major, has been very
active in drama activities, talttnc

Theater.

Jacqueline Giuliano
The American ACdmy ot Poets
Poetry Prize has been won by jun�
lor Patricia Collins. TIle prize bas

bee n awuded for sll: years to the

RJdlcUlum Commutee. Amone Its
aceompUsbments were the follow�

student who submits the beat poem
or Iroup 01 poems.

01
substitution
chances:
picketing in a 11.l'18 City, prefer

lnI

Marraret t!ciwardS, '07, retelYed
the Batn-SwlneH. Poetry

ab17 wuhincton, for part of the

both

Prize and the Katherine Fullerton
GerouJd Memorial Prize. Tbe
BaJn-8wlCrett Is awarded annual1,
by a committee 01. the faculty on
the basis of work SUbmitted. Tbe
GerouJd prize Is liven to a studeat
who abows eyldence 01 crHtl..
ability In the fields
ormal
ISS..,., short story, Iqer n.ar
rathe or verse, by a special
committee of alumni and ficulty.

em requirement.. The two year
ID'm requirement can be complete1)' eradicated by one White House
aleep-In. The second and most
valuable cbance was the aebeduU�
01 faculty enmlnatloas by stu
deat .. The RicllcUlum Committee

OWnI

felt that 8tudents'aebedulJ.cwouJ.4
prot.bl1 be more bumane than
tbe former Q'stem.
0. lbe IIDU8tment Side. tbe new
Antl-Soctal Cb&1rmu Isarl"UlliJll
meal e:rchupa wltIli boy.ttom tbe
DIaI'b)I meD'. aeboot. K...
llWe.
�

Marcant

bas

bMn act1ve on

campus: .. a membtr 01 tbe Arta
COUDCU, and 1. currentll ..rYPc
as Its president.

(COffIi",,�iI e. ,.,« .)

>
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_

liMN"" IIWICII .UI

I_,cn.t!_ MaY ......

1at.lIII. '

Se"ond Cl .., Po,ual: paid

Bryn Ma.... P ..

at;

POUNDID IN "1"4
P\lbUsfttod trffkl)' durin, u •• CoIl�'. Vellr ,.,,«pt lIurln, nank.
.t'll"•• Chr:.tmaa and .:.a11C'r bolld;li)·., aDCI dur i n, ulmln,Uon .,dl'
iii tile Interftt .II 6.,.n "••r ColI..,e :II the lIel tonll PrloUn, Com·
panl. In" , 8,," ........ Pa.••nd 8r)," ••_·r ColiC',.,.
(...... New. II full", prot.,,,ttll by (opyri&ht. Notllln, thlt appea... 10
reprinted .. hoUy or til part ..Ithout l)�r.II"'lon 0' the Edllor·ln·l.hlef•.
IDITO...U

J

aOAIO

:

.. .._ . ._. _.. ..._ L'Inne LaC'k nHC'h,
...
..._ ...
... .. ....._..•.•. _"•."__"__ Karen OU,btn,
.'Ho, _.....,.._..........._...._ .
.. _........... .... ... _._ ..
Pam BArald,
"
.........................................
"..-.... NaneU,. Hol!M'n.
......__.. .... .. ... .. .... ... .... Jeanne La Sal.,
_..
....._... _._......._.._ .
...-----.",... LaUll Kru,mln,
.. -.......... � . . . C_tr"U", .ito... ...... . .....__ ._.__• Anno Lo\lren. 'N and Edn. Perkins,
t""'"' .Meerl ...
... _.•. __
J1n1t T.y lor, 'M Ind NIone), Gellt,
ltIIMc:n.ttM • Clrcul.tlon Mln.,.r _...
:- .__...._ Ellen Simono",

.tlH.......-C...., •__•
� ••tto.. ____....

.�
��I ':""0': .......
....'"!.. M..1:

_._______

•

___

•__

__

..

.

. .,
. ................ _

..."..-
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_

__
.

.

.
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.
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.
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_

_....... _._._ ....

'It
'M
'61

;r.a

ell
'C1
'68
'M
'81

fDITOIIAL. ITA"
»......., AroneoD, '15 PI'"", Wllbrr. '6$, PU"r Rlehlrdaon 'M Jlne Wilton, '66,
Suun,,& Fedunok. .., ; Klr.n Kobler, "7, Junl
SC'hnl'kenbrr., '871 Mlrll),R
A Ginny
WIIUuna, '87, Kit B3kItO.
Lanrle Dl!ullC'h, '118, Clrol Garten, 'M.
Eriel l
Ol!rhart,
iahR, "N.!.ARt . bln Joh �1 'M. Miry UtUe, '81, Dlrlene
'u.
TholDl-l,
Pe,lY
,
'II
, Roberti Smhn,
PreilMer, 'N, J"rlo�oon; __

'!8.l

�.l

Calendar Question
4{a
"\

.

Tbe pracUc&1 problems created by IIIch a caleDdar rearrange ment
regl8ter themselvts in a creal many ,mall ways, the 111m of which Is
I8neral dlscomlort. Stu dents with Haverford courses are mosta!!ected,
but their parUcular dUftculty ta only one of the tasue. which thls seem
ingly unimportant technical change raJaes. Three problems Immedlately
become apparent: 1. A lack of student-faculty communlcaUon, 2. The
problem of coordination and cooperaUon with Haverford, which has
recently been streseed by students at both schools, S. The question of
tbe calendar itseU:
what constitutes the best ar.caneement of the
academic year.

The reaction of students to the faculty announcement of the calendar
chance was ODe of bewUderment and Immediate p rotest. The petitions
"for an explanation" now circulating on campus acknowledp the a�
parani Irrevocablllty of the decision, but ask, "why" -- why this
p&rt1cular decls lon, and wby the apparant lack of faculty-student
Interaction. It Is clear the faculty fe lt this calendar change was of
little Importance to the studen t body. yet the academic caleOdar ought
to be another tool of students and faculty, In cooperation with each
other for ach1ev1nc the hlgbest possible level of academic tuWllment
and emclency, and thus, we .ubmlt, ouKbt to be a joint eUort in the

..

tuture.

Further, the reeeot attempts to folte r academlc andsoclal integraUon
between the two schools have been dealt sharp blows, This cornea at a
time wben lrIceptlon of the committees of 36 and 39, the plan for buses,
and the meal e:r:cba.nge (whicb received overwhelm1nc approval here)
...med to be pln1nc tupport. How can academk: Iotelrauon be achieved
U ..... 01 tile two scbools cannot eyeD meet.at the same time?
Tbe third and most I mportant con.ldentlon lB, of course, the question
of wbat cooatltutes a good workable academic calendar. Sbou1d ekams
eo... before Cbrlstmu boUday? Is the "January syndrome" - .. those
"'m.1.n&ly truW
.
.. weeks betweeD vacaUon and exams, a valid tarpt
for more creative pJ.nnIDC? Tb
..
. are the question. wbJcb students
and facuUy o! both schooLt, ""orklng toptber, Iboukt be able to answer.

Reform
•

The propoaed refOl'm In the pbllosopby requirement t.t a welcome
cbaDp in what seemed to be a permanent tlxture of the curriculum.
Wtth the eecooo semester of 101 replaced by tree choice of a 200 level
cour.. , rigid DlCe"lt)' becomes an academic oppOrtunity.
Pblloaopby Is acknowledged u an Important basla 01 any major in
the humanities or the sclene... Maktne It a mandatory member of all
scbedulu lnaures that stucients 00( only acknowledge but ..., n.,uollf
tbrouCb. With more ..nlency, people might be led to sacrLOce phUosophy
to aootber coune of more Immediate but less f\indamental value.

Firat sem ester of 101 sen.. u an Introduction to the methods and
principles of basIC phlJosopby. It'teaches a new technique of orp.ntzed
tboucbt; Plato t. a happy addItlon to any educatIOn. Broadening the
_leCUOO for aeeonll semester allows students to relate pbUolQPby to
their more .pecl.tlc f\elcls of Interest. The result caii. be greater under
•aodlne of both pbUoaophy and major SUbject.•
•

RequlremeDls inSpire crlUctsm by their very nature. 'I'h18 cbange
by the pbllosopby department foresta.lls the usuaJ complaint of stale
Int1edbUIt)' wltb a refres.h1Dc aDd revltalJz,ing revlslon of a Ilandard

cour...

.

and the trtsby glrlslDld gyre and ITlmble In the May!/
All ellmay were the boropoles,lAnd the tome wratU outbra),.

"&iware the HaYlrtrod, my mUdlVTbe mlnde tb&t Plot, the bands
..
.-m.... ""
_ eatcbv-r. lbo (rUbcrub bo)'7 ....."'Tbo
po...aatcbl"

Tbt)' tOOk tbelr v••al SWOI'da In lwxI./LoDc time lbt pranbolpe
tao lbo, _--/So ..._ lbo, wUh .lIelr Old Doc Tn.,/ADiJ stood
awblIo ,. .......

AIM1, .. to bopeftal ttwlaN lbty aood,lTbl HaY.mod, bereft wttb
tbroqb tbe nelcbborboAJad
od/
burpUDc .. it

....."ICMM -unl•

-,
,

........ IDu'I 1'IIrM

to eM

� leA

_rUL

.r l
It

.opbomon/'l'bI ..... bIadt. ..at
1aIdt, ud wWl tbelr pride/"., ItopsJed a
n..

.

........ _ ...... ... ....fI
.. 'CIlII?/�

-*110 eM s 7 Cllrl

To the Editor:
ACro
..

camput; teJqram forms

are poated reque.tingSeoator FuI·

Foretrn Secretary, repreaentallve

01 \be

UnJted Xlncdom In Us
capeclty as co-cbalrman of the
Geneva confertncea, rece ntly pr�
poaed vlaWoe Haoo1 and pelplnc

brlCbt to bold open bearlnp on
Viet Nam becau.. "The American
people aDd their covermnent mu.t to dtacu.. ..cotlatioot In V
bear all aides of an issue of such Nam; both capttala rejected h1a
gravit y." We could not acree morel .,LaU. Since AprU 7, all channels
yet wby doel theses, wbJchshould have been open to proposals for
make avallable .uch ,lnformaUon, . unconditional discUSSions • • •
PelPIna has aJ.ao rejected pu
preaent the covernmeotpoUcyonly
one Ume to Bryn Mawr (wben llcly tbe role of the UN In
President Johoaoa's short ltate- quesUon.
L C. C. , estabUabed
ment of polley w.. piped Into the by the Genevt. acclrde In 1954,baa

1'1»

Teach-In at Swarthmore), whereas
baa flooded the campus with

It

pampblets an1 .peakers crlUcl%Lnc
the covernment pollcy?
1'» telegram speaksofau.mall

spent elevenyearstrytnc merely to
enforce the mWtary separation be
tween North and South and bas had
110 obvlou. IUcceu. U the ICC

was

to...... ., ......iM
.
..... _ .rrn., ........ Utear JoJ.
•

_ �_""""""'_"'P7 ",,..,.
-..tAIl r • __ ._2 /,., .. � •• a. a ...

unable

to ensure electJona

free from Hanoi-directed Vlat Mlnb
decilione in a "secretlve man- interference In 1956, how co uld It
nerj" how secretive are a ,roup do so now?
of al8n who pubUsh their flndlnp
The US Is In'lo.)lved only because
and thelr policy and .penil a large the governments of Soulb Viet Nam
amount of their valuable Ume have successively requested j t s
speaking to Interested groupe all ald, just u It has requested and
over the country? They have even received aid, economic and mlll
devoted much time In their recent tary, trom about twenty-tour other

press release. to answert.nc dl- nations. The UN Charter stat
..
recUy the published criticISms of that no country Is to take up arms
(COllliIlUc>J on pllge 7)
their poUcy, (See especlally" Answare to Criticisms of United
J
Slat
•• '07l<:y tn Viet Nam co nta1ned In Harvard-RadcWfe May
To the Editor:
2nd Committee's C rl Uque on the
'The Implled r�3lOn for !"oldlna
US White Paper," April 19, 1965).
lbe March on Washlntton to end
Having not only given attention
e war In Viet Nam was that
to the views of the SOS, but also ttl
e r means of communicating
bavlng sougbtlntormation preaent- beU
opinion to the President
public
fe
Ing the government'. Side, we el
have been tried and have failed. I
that there are several problems In
communication between some 01 should Uke to know If this reason
1s Justified or merely based on
the people ot the US and their
assum
ptions. It Is dangerously
governm ent. U advantap were
eu)'
to
assume
that
Hlot.
taken of the information p.J.bllcly
peop le" Mve wrltteo, wired,
of
otfered by the state Depa rtment,
their Congressmen and the
questions and criticisms would In- phoned
Pr8lldent. But 18 this a.,sumptloD
deed be answered. We are detrue?
lighted to see that the government
1be march La a very lnart1culate
material recently made avaHable
means .01 communlcaUon; beeau..
in Taylor Hall 1s belne read.
it La a ph),sleal demoostraUon, ODe
As an e.umple of th1s lack of
cannot teU bow many of the demon
commwdcatioo: Mr. Pepper last
atratora' opinions are bued on
week .poke admirt.ocly of Senator
InteWrent commtttment o r on m.. ..
Ot.I
of
r
Gre�a condem nation
Information - bow man)' are mo
violaUoo of the 1954 Geneva
tlvated by fear, &lid bow man)' by
Alf'eemem.. Be nee.ted to note
ere conviction. A letter, on
tbat neUber the UD1ted statu nor a1nc
the other hand, clearly lDdIcates
the Republic of Vtet Nilm bad tver
the calibre al the wrlter'soptnlon,
.1ped tbe accorda.
and wbetber it sboukl be respected
tl
.
The probJem 18 e mpU ed
particularly in the peUUon p re- or Qot.
It wUl be very sad U we eet In
Moted to Coo&Tesa by the Marcb
tbI habltof ezpreSatneour oplnlona
on Washlngtoo. It says, IfYou curcally
before we have
rently have at your disposal. many p h y s i
articulately. It
them
ezpre
ased
ning
reconve
schemes, Jncludlnc
wUl be sadder If the covernment
the Geneva C onferenc e, nerottagets in the habit of r'8lpoodJoc to
tlons with the National lJberaUon
al demonslraUOM. illS pos
physic
From In North Viet Nam, Imsible that Jetler-wrltlnc wW work
mediate withdrawal, and U N super-

Write First

vlaed.aleetioDS . • • the war must
be brought to a balt."

constantly e:r:pressed, the
US government LS trying to brine
the war to an end as soon as
possible. If A negotia tion that produces a return to the essentials
of the 1954 accords and thus an
Aa

Independent and aecure South V iet
Id of
Na m, woo
. course be ananswer,
Indeed THE answer." (William p.
Bundy, uSpeech to the Washlncton
Chamber of Comme rce," Jan. 23,
7••5.)

and tbat,contrarytopopular bellef,
the President and Concresameo

have DOt received an ezce(.C,lonaJ
amount of mall on the subject of

Viet Nam.
I thlnk It would be InteresUng to
Me flrures on thls, and to take a
poll to learn how many Bryn Mawr
marchers actually wrote before

with

suUic1ent

or

aUlifactor)'

lnlormaUon•
"ObjectJvtty" speak. ,01. aforum
for wblcb the autbon found little
BMC Interest. It should be noted
that this w.. the third and 1...(
In a .eries of procrams presenting
aides. The othen were well
attended by BMC g irls.

The mentioned forumoccuredoo
the night following lbeflTeach-Jn"

at SWarthmore to wb1ch IPPrOd�tely My students went fromthls
pus. Desplte James Reston's
ob ecUon to this type of program,
m y viewpoints were presented.
J boson!. Hopkins speech, lbeprl
mary source provided' by the
authors of "ObJectivity," ' was

piped Into the Meeting House. Al

most or the participants

though

were opposed to U.s. polley, their

soluUons to the problem varied.

The
extreme
difficul ty
In
locating a speaker for the govern.
ment Position Is indicative d. t h e
present sltuaUon. One professo r

was found, but no one from the
Slate Department w oul d come.
Here Reston makes a valid point:

..... for oftlclils here nOt to take
it seriously enougb to conter the

campus revolt could be called Ir
responsible."

SAC Is a group with a definite

stand. Although we try to do as
as m ucb as possible, It is not our

job to present both si des. We are,
admittedly, trying to sway people to
our point of ytew -- Just as the
state Department Is to theirs.
However, It Is nP.cessary to read

the government's statements In
onier for our cntiqu81 to make
any sense.

In conclusion, I want to point out

that a d etWUon oIdtmocraey might
alao

Include the existence of a

botbr:;""S.

responsible opposlUon. ThIs wo rks

and

prote

SAC protest.U.s. polley
e authors d. flObjecUvUy"
SAC. ThIs Is bealthy and I

am glad to see tbat those Who dis

agree with the SAC posiU on ve
finally UvInc up to their re'POD
sIblllty.

Margaret Levi '68

'Cbalrrnan of SAC

Ivity
To lbe EdItor:
In regard to the letter titled

uObJectivlt)''' which appeared in
the COLLEGE NEWS on Aprll 23,
1 would Uke to say tha.t the stu
dents who wrote the letter we re
not showing the objectivity which
they requested. It Is true that
there was a lack of Bryn MaWT
lItudents at the speech on United
States policy In Vl et-N am given by
a representative from the state
Department, but this does not mean

that students had not "Wormed

To Tbe Editor:

listened to President Johll8OD'S
speecb , broadcast from Johns Hop-

Object-

• • • democracy represents full
attenUon to &11 side s of an argu
ment before a position Is taken •••"
H

I q:ree, but that 15 all I agree with
In tbeletter enUtled uObjecUylt)'."
Admittedly, onty ooe side bas:
bee n presented concernlne ·the
issue of U.s. pollcy"ln Viet Nam
-- the fovernment'l. One easUy
learns the state Department's ar
guments by readfne the da1.lJ" news
columns and by lIstentnC- to the
polley statements of the President
and other offlcials. SAC and 50S
are attemptinc to present opinions
and Information wblcb the State
Department bu deleted rrom Its

fOPbomores picked them.
every one?

nary Il trace ts

but wbere have all lbesopbomores
CO'"
oft to rou.. the ..niora at dawn. . .
ao:I )'OM knOW wblre they all are?
011 to watcb tbII mornlnc star?
DO.
� to play IIOme tennla:?
no.
menace?
oil to be a ....raJ.
.
•

reports.

P.rlOOll1y I would U k e to know
mON about tile a1tuattOll there and
to po .... aelMrerUDderllbnd1nc

IuDmm• • •

011 to NtwD ....ne
.
..-dlDC?
... .,.,.... au_

r1lbe .--..u for lbeU.&poa1UOD.

...................

.... --.
'�.I.

has cooalstentl)' diSPlayed
in not supplying coacemed citizens

themselves Of the government's
position."

wbare oave &11 the flowers lODe
trom wood and neld and even
forbidden places?

Iell.

Irresponstb1Ut, the state Depart

ment

they marched •
Charlotte Huntley '66

applebee

Haverfroddy

'Tw
.. BryniC,

Downer,
bava been AlUIe. Sir Patrick Gor
don
Wa.lker,
former
BrllUb

ITOUP of men" who make policy

TbI faculty decision to begiD the comLnc academic year a week later
verford's -- see ms lneonthan U,fU&1 -- and tbu. a week later lhan
cruwl and a bit absurd.

•

LETTERS TO THE.EDITOR
aftemptsatnecoUattoo
Defense

at MtY ,....

r, Pa, Poat OIn"1 IInder
..... • ..cad c.... ..atta' at til. Bryn .1I.
tIM Ad .r Mara J, lt7I. AppUcauon tor r.tInu)' at thl Br)'lll .awr, .a PMl

eme. tuM 0d0IJu

April 30. 1965

Tbt mat.rIab wbicb tbeaatbors ol

,

... ""'''. t.u. ban pat ID
'I'IJ"" - ...._
.
at PM

OVer thirty Bryn Mawr students

idns, at the SWarthmore Teach-In,
and many more listened to It on

their

radios.

Severa l

of

the

speakers following Johnson at the
Teach-In made referenc. to what
be had sald, there was a general
discussion of the speech after It

was given, and It was discussed
further at the s eminars . Pro
fessors woo spoke In Bryn Mawr
dorml to rl e. on AprU 12 made
reference to Johnson's speech and
to the polley of the United Stales
government, and many Bryn Mawr

.'

students undoubtedly read about
VIet·Nam In newspapers. I do not
feel that the many stu dmt s who
llstened to wh.at Jobnson said and
who discussed tt were lacking in
objecUvlt}' about Vlet-Nam - - they
did bear covemment policy in thIs

.peec.b, and probably In �s

of

lb. writers oIuObjecUYit)'''
did DOt Worm tbemaelyea•
wblch

-

!fora

CIMrm.&.D,

'1S"1

.'

April 30, 1965
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Student Protest, Interest Evoked

•

In Problem of Calendar Reform

•

"
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by Kit Bakke
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Until the 'College Opens, or
Boot Camp at Founders Hall
by Erico Hohn
Among the many privileges that
befall the Bryo Mawr student I s the

Now Is where your boot camp
course in survival is at Its hlgb

est value. Pttchlng a tent in tront
of Founder's .requires only the
opportunity to take courses at a
most rudImentary skills. A pair of
nearby Institution, whleh for the
sticks rubbed together will sooo
purpose of ltterary clartty we may
produce a cooking Ore. More dIl
dub Haverford.
OcuU is the prOblem of Haverford
Haverford, the aloremelttoned
otflclals cha.slng off camp followInstltuUon. Is dlsllnBUlshed among
ers.
erudite circles as a ments college.
Other gear you w111 need to equip
This tends to mean 11. enrollment
your temporary home are OUhllCht
Is male. For one bright week In
and towel for bush-fire driUs, a
September, It will also be the only
tea set to prove that uncierneath
place in the area that 15 open.
the mud you are still kosher Bryn"
Furthermore, In its audacity, 11
Mawr, cookies to last through a
Intends to begin classes as soon
week's survival without bookabop,
as 11 opens.
and an fli sorta like Haverford"
Bryn Mawr students, conscien
.
tious as the day t. short, will, of ....
Do notfraterDir.ewlththe enemy.
cOlirse, want to attend aU the first
You will only tlnd that they will
classes of their courses,locludlng
mock the lack of cooperation with
such as they may purstle at (Ob,
your school and expect you to oller
why should anyone seek learning
them your cookies.
beyond the hallowed sphere of
Passing the day hours wlll be
Bryn Mawr?)'Haverford.
relatively easy. Bored with walklng
Having committed themselves to
In circles around the puplent. one
a few hours In the suburbs of
fc
t aD seek a hiding place In the
Philadelphia, they must face the
Havenord library, or look for
emptiness of the other hours of
peace am serenity atthe quiet Bryn
the day. Then presents Itself, the
Mawr campus
question of where to pass the nigh!.
Who knows? You may Jind the
puptent exlstence more to your UkI
log than humdrum dorm life. Th.1s
coold be the answer loovercrowded
college houSing.

Ph'l OSOph Y D'pt.
Proposes Change'

For Required 101

Mr. Fernter Mora. acting head
the Philosophy Department,has
announced aproposed p lan to modl
fy the undergraduate phIlosophy
requirement by replacing the sec
ond semester of the 101 colirse
with an electtve from 200 offer..
ings.
Under such a plan. the first
semester Introduction via Plato
and Aristotle would remain. The
second semester 'Unit would 'then
be fuUllled any semester when the
desired course is scheduled.
U the tentative plan is adopted
by the Department ahd the Faculty
Curriculum Committee it will go
Into eUect next year.
Mr. Ferrater Mora also re
vealed new courses which have
been added to the philosophy cur
riculum, with the emphasis on
diverse fields and modern philO
sophical t�bt.
To allow for more OnlbWty
10 the ellllu of ccwrses by
both phtlosophy majors and majors
lD other fields, and to form more
solkl relaUoashlps between these
fields, new course. loch.": PhU
O�y of thi' EDltcIdraeclt. Phll
OlOpb, of tbe Aemanltc Ace,
PhilOsoph, of lMlCUace and 8YII\
01

boUsm, PhUosopby at TbOmU
Aquinu, PbUOsop.hy 01. Mathe
maUca and :N, t u r a l Scleace,
PbUoeophy
of Criticism. and
PhUosoph y fill RusaiaD Hlatory.

Two Oilier .. eourses Gan�
temporary AulJUC PbUosapby
I

£atatentlal
and ec..tefJ'lPOlW'T
PMto5ophY. ba�..... lntrodlaced
10 onq>bas'" ... I� d
CIiOMempolar,... phnoeopll, and to
...... �t. to � caM"'eftt
pMkMOptddl ta ..,
.

•

,
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Ideas recently have been rever
beralJ.ni amonc Haverford aDd
Bryn Mawr faculUes and students
coneemine cbanges in substanUve
curriculum, and. reform In tbe
more mechanical aspeets of coI
lece lUe. In this latter crouP•
mo.t...-ol the Interest seems to
center on calendar reform, and
more specifically. calendar C�
ordination li!tw8en the two schools,
Calendar reform b.\B been 'un
der d1aeusslon at Ha
"verrord for
some time oow, but many Bryn
Mawr students have just lately
become a ware of it as a real
problem. Two Issues have focused
this attenUoo on t he eaJendar. ODe
is a letter from the Haverford
Calendar Committee that hu been
mlmaorrapbed and passed around
the campus, and the otber is tbe
announcement of the calendar ror
1965-66 by the Bryn Mawrta.culty.
The Haverford Calendar com
mittee letter cites two main stu
dent erlpes: 1) students teel that
they have no real vacatlona under
the present calendar system be
cause otpapers, readlng and study
Inifor eoms; and 2)the"January
syndrome." The "January syn
drome" seems to have received
its first Jl1bllc notice in the Janu
ary 16, 1964 Issue of the NEW
YORK TIMES. Basically It eUsts
because, according to the TIMES
"It 18 during this perIod
that
the academic morale curve hUs
Its lowest POint ..." January Is
generally a dreary ttme and the
calendu system Is crltlcLzed be
cause It does nothing to alleviate
the dreariness. In fact, It has
been stlggested that the present
calendar aggrevates It, by havIng
the last two weeks of the nrst
semester drag over after ChrIst
mas (sometimes making courses
lose continuity) and by having ex
ams and papers due alter Christmas.
. • .

•

The Calendar Committee has
presented several-possltlle solu
ttons to both the vacaUon problem
and the "January syndrome." The
most Important Is that of having
first semester exams over before

,

Committee of 39 Rep ort
Favors Two Prop osals
'by EIHnor VonAuw '68

The Committee of39 began Us
work this week by miling a survey
of campus oplnlon on two proposals
-- one for a Bryn Mawr-Haverford
bus to run between the two schools
for classes, lectures. cooeerts,
films, and social events of mutual
lnte�st, the other for a bl-college
meal exchange. The results of the
survey show the students over
whelmingly In favor of both plans:
98.8% support tbe bus proposaJ;
986% the meal ezeba.nce. WhIle a
1nd1vkiuals expressed doubt as
to how much use they wouk! row
of one or the otber, a larre aumber
ea1led tb8 institution of the plans
"absolutely D&eessary." and Ifes
senUai coovenleoce!'
Many pointed Qat IMt wlt.b ooly

feJ

lbe statioo.acos-prov1d1nlt�
portaUoD to H..,erford 11 Is dttfteult
to 10 to 1M Ha...Jf8l"d library aDd
to attend � ..-:em, col1Ictlona, Me. u.n. a- recom..
- _ .... __ ...
mNnblned Ut ...... to , ... 10
--_ ...... project, p.tlne eJaau,"'otMr
.wilts at oolJ Bile ec.ce.rn CCII'"
be coot..... 'I"M... ... a rr-t
duire for a .. ba It 1:10 ..
1:45 a.m., .... It ... aIIb' �
..- _ .... .yt--ltII nuw at a a.m. ... HaftrfDrCI
cJ.a.ues start at 1:'0.
'I1IIln-we,. a 'fthetyofGjlIllQM
...... _ .. .... -
f11be ....... em ,.: ophtoo ...
.... eNlllJ ...... llietwsl •
.,...m d oaI -. UII_ �
-- '

,.

Sigo-up Usts. students tended to
favor a meal exchange for aU
meals, but there was a suggestion
that 11 should be llmlted to lunch,.
a student union be1nc started to
serve the purpose at other Urnes.
(Dlsag-reemeot then was almost
entirely over the meehanlcs of the
programs, acceptance of the basic
proposals being nearly unJversal.)

Notices

AFRICA
A scholarahlp tuDd hU r81ently
been estabUabed lor a Bryn'l.!awr
g-raduale who wants t o spend
approxJmately .la mQnths studytnc
or teachln&' In one of tile Brltisb
Commonwealth or former Com.
monwealth countrllps of AfrtCL
Aay a11WMo.& or '65 Ir .est. who
mlpt. be IaterestH 1a &III).l1lacfor
Uae Kbolarablp fa �atedto ...
Mrs. Maraball befon ..., I" for
more �
GROU. FUGHTS
AI.YOM lDIerftied Ia IlJ1DI tIl&a
....mel' t. ... f.roa::I iIIIk. or to
aDd from FI"MIC•• 1JItb�""
&ttltDd.l.rlCtM ....ldortMAy
...
IUtJtutM ...... COI&8ct lira.

Kin( � __> ... Mr.
...... .. (Frntb clIIIU'tmelll).
0Yc

at...... fCIIAI to Madrid (II!n1a
AJrIIDt.)It f1lpr)IM.. ""Yon
011 J..... I' ud ntan 4..-t 1..

Christmas. 1'bJ.. Idea could be ef- Chr1.$tmas. Mr. Karvey Glkkman
feeted by starUng nrUer, by cut- 01. tbe Haverford faculty has come
Una down the lenctbofbothaemes- - up with the moat concrete pr�
ters, or by bav1nc Orst semester posai.. ThIs propoaal, wblcb he hal
sborter lbaJleecond semester.This been work1nc on since 1963, pro
latter idea would make the year ykles for a "coUep wideprorra m
lomewhat lopsided and the mlddle of reading, refieetlon and.re
Idea would foree teachers to plan search." It could be adapted to
all semester courses around less either a three- or a four-week
tban a l"-week schedule, which period. Studentswould be arpltrar
would not only cut down tbe amount l1y assigned In groupa of eight
of Informatioo the students could or teo to a faculty member for
recetve, but at.o live them less discussions of some topic wbleb
practical es;per1eoce Orne in'labs. had heeD previously dltermiDld
But uy ....y the chance t.made. by the collep as a whole aa belnC
havtnc exam. I?ver before Christ of geoera1 1ntereat,
. 1be pJ.a.n would encourap cross
mas sounds Uke a rood Idea to
most Bryn Mawr students. How departmental communication by
ever tbl drawback. do deserve rtvLnc students and faculty acb&noe
meot1oo. Forone thlnl. there would to talk wtth their compatrlotl 10
be no Ume for a Tbanksgtvtnc disciplines .outslde their major.
After twO' weeks of dlaeuss\on ot
receu and no reaso� for Inter
ces"
or another. It would be Ideas from asslgoed readlnr and
Impossible"-to allow the usual two speakers•. students would. write
week.s for the exam period.Second not more than a fIve-pap paper
!y, It would mean staQlng the on the bast. of coosultaUona with
semester In Ilrst haU of Septem their faculty tutor. DurlnC the 1ut
ber. And thirdly, It wouJd mean week. these Pipers would be dla
that students would not have cussed and Iraded (pas" fall,
Christmas vacation to faU back on or booors) and additional speakers
for paper wrlUng. As one teacher would be heard. This plan has
of the Bryn Mawr faculty explained: beert-called 'an lnteUectual vaca- �.
"The students complaJnabout hav tlon, and from a surve)�lated
36
ing to do papers over the vacation. this week by the committee Of,
So I uslcn them due before vaca at Haverford, the students are re
tion. So then they come t o me ask acting favorably to 11. as well as
Ing for extension. because they giving overwhelming approval to
want the vacation In which to wrtte the general plan of endl,.. first
semester before Chrlstmas. The
them."
basic objection to the January
The January solution depends
on first semester being over by plan that this reporter has come
across 15 that It Is too arttftclal
and rigid.
Tbe second development that
bas focused attention on the ealen
dar Is the Bryn Mawr faculty's
announcement of next year'sslatt
Ing date. Both the calendar they
agreed on and the manner In wblch
The preliminary schedule o( it was agreed upoo bas been heavily
classes released this week by criticized. While it I s said to be
the Dean's clUce contains many "eminently suitable" on one hand.
new o!1erlngs as well l.S lhe "old It J s uso said to be JfRJ!raordl
"Irresponstandbys" enjoyed by students narlly self-centered,"
,
"
since lhedaysolM.CareyThomas. slble." "poor organization," an
administrative
atrocity"
and
"not
The Biology Department will
10 keeping wIth the policy. as
offer three new courses In botany:
stated In the BrynMawr catalocue,
201b, Plant BIology; 302a, Plant
ot close cooperation and co
PhyslolO(y, and 412, Advanced
ordination with Haverford."' WhIle
Plant PhysloIO(y."(GeneUcs. now
Haverford considers
calendar
a one-semester course. will be
make-up to be a matter for the
exp&,nded Into ayear course. taught
(ConlitJlled on page 4},
on the 400 level, and wUI stUl In
clude no laboratory.
The Economics Department, In
Us new eo-operation with Haver
ford.
wtll orrer several new
courses, Includlnl JntrodUcUon to
Macroeconomic
Econometrics,
Analysis,
and Mlcroeconomtc
Analysis.Mrs. Marshall's former
Fifteen Bryn Mawr faculty mem
course In Latin American Politics bers sent the followlng telelram to
w11l become an Interdepartmental Senator J, WilHam Fulbright:
course tn LaUn Amerlcan Eco W. ",rglntly r.quell thot thl 5.,..0'.
nomics and Politics. -also taught Forlign Relotiona eemmIH •• hold
by Mr. Baratz.
op.n hlOtingl on VI'lnom. T h .
Anglophiles will discover a new American plopl, and th.ir govI'''''
course, Readings In English m.'" mUI' h.or all ,Id •• of on I,·
Li t e r a t u r e, 102a and b, taught ."'. of aueh glo... It)'. W. I.or th.,
by Miss Rodgers and Mrs. Leach bOlle: policy .d.ci.lonl 111'1 b.ln,
mode ..eI",.I".ly by a 1mall gr.",
respectively. Mrs. MacCatfrey of men who hov. ,lvln both Pr•• i·
wlU Innaucurate Philosophical dentl K.nn.dy .ntl Joh� .." p'"
Themes In Poetry. whIle MlssRus ocMe •• COf'Iti1"'.tioon of Ihh ',11M.
sell wUl revlye Elizabethan and '.fO.... and conOII", ,f the d._
Jacobean Drama, and Mrs. Klein crotic proc....
will Mal with Modero Dram ...
Richard B. Du Bolf, ...t..tut
The BYUAUM Empire, taupt by proIessor 01 .-...omiU, wbo or..
Mr. Brand, will be the sole new pntaed the etl'ort, comlDMlttd;
orrerlne In Rlator,. willie Mr. "Sewor Fulbr_, as cbairmaa..
&l1der win introduce Flemlsll. Art bu tbe rtpt to CIlIReb MU1JIp.
to 1M currk::ulu.. and Mrs. Han- rc�..... Rni Uar •...,.... .,..
110ft wU1loeor'porat. prmoaaHi._ .. ..--It __
.. Into UIDlt and ford, .. k......., ao!If ..... _hlii
tol'J of Art eours
NIlW!I.tenth Century Pldllitlal·
aDd \lDhIentdeL"
Hayerford ProfeNOu wW conFault, meml:er. fto ....... �
trltlute to UowIedie ot Poutlcal c...... Waner 81rt11aG. PMIl
Science studtn" wltl! Alrlcu BraN. "n. AlIce ElDer...,
C,n...
tloo
....
MoI...,.U'" Pl111p Ud' --I, .. J:..
Go.,.rDlfteal, Ud )lr. 8ac:bra<:9. Sc:bekilr. J'._rtc C........
retunlng from , ,....'. I..... _rt Dt..-, 1__ �
Mr.. WUlard K...., ... .SWS a..
wUJ lnstttlte A..MC" .,..-

�

Faculty Provides
'65-'66 Courses

With Innovations

Faculty Members

,W ire Washingtori.

On Viet Probkm '

•

craer.

JGUcfoPvIe(Alrrra.c.
'nil abon COIiIr •• are _NIl
jet. ftICIIl) ..... .... yotk • Jut _ .am,.. III tile..., .........
Ie ud rebu'D • s.p.elllNr I. to".� ...... .., wW
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COLLEGE NEWS

· Jolnt BMC-H10rd Comm ittee

Delegates Hear On�Sided Views

Formed to Discuss Calendar
(Co"';"lIetl lro'llf �p.ge J)
Oftlee, BryD Mawr bu
Wi it to the dUcreUon,oI the
facul1r. M • nault, by lbe time
Bryn MaW'1", faculty pt. aJ"OUDd
to dectdlnc tbI eaJeodar, Kaver..
tord's bas a1reId)' been re1eUtd.
BecauM at thla, aa:l wttb tbe tn..
tereM In m&DJ �meota 01
__ with Haverford �ments, about one-ball 01 the fae
ulb' thinks that the BMe calendar
,'add cO'Ddde wltb Haverford'a.
Tbere 11 alao lntereat 10 bavloC
Bryn Mawr's c&JeDdar follow as
c10etly .. pou1ble with that of
the Uiu....r.lty of Pennsylvania for
t.be benefit of the rraduate school.
AltbouJb the tradltioa baa been
for Bryn Mawr to start later than
botb these scbooll, for the put
four yearl, 1t hU beCUb at ap..
proxlmately tbe same Ume as
' Haverford ' (but DOt u early as
U at P, which concludes Ua wbole
flut Hmeater before Christmas).
However, this year tbe other
half of the faculty was riven Us
preference, aDd the deelalon wu
made to start at' theeDdofSeptem� ·ber, mak1n& the college year start
one week later than Haverford's.
Th1a allows for the loncest p0s
sible summer, because the enra
week will DOt be made up by ex
teDdln& into Ma� but rather by
cuttlnc down ChrLstmas vacatton.
Many of the faculty plember9 need
tbis enra summer t1me for thetr
reMarch projects, and September
11 an espeelally valuable time be
cause many of the Ubrarles tn
Europe are closed 10 AuCUst.
Wbether or not theM reasons
(and there are undoubtedly others)
overbalance the compUcatlons
which arise by Haverford's and
Bryn Mawr's calendars not matcb.
inc La a matter or opinion. Some
of the · complications wblcb need
to be taken Lato conslderaUoo are:
What are Bryo Mawr stu&lPtl wbo
will be takln, courses at Haver-� I01nC to do" Wbe.re wlll lhey
atay 11 they come back early?
What will U cost? Or wlll they just
mlss a week or class? What abotIt
Incomlng freshmen wbo don'tknow
If they w1ll be taklnc cour.s at
Haverford or not? What about the
10 far somewhat succeqtul moves
to Integrate the economtcs and
other deputments of the two
scbools? What about too deslre
to match Bryn Mawr's calendar
wJth that of U or P?
TbeH proble-.Pls and others have
Itven r1&e to a Joint Haverford
Bryn Mawr committee of three
faculty members from each sebool
n.aa"t

•

Wednesday, April 21, I joined 160
other coUece delegateI at the
United States Naval Academy's
Fore1gn Affairs Conference. held
AprU 21-24 at Annapolis. The
subject of this year's conference
was "Problems of Untted States
Forelen pollcy in Africa aDd the
Middle East."
Unfortunately the delegates were
not presented with much infor
mation on Afrlea or the Middle
East. The poUtlcal, 3OClaJ, and
economic concUtlons of the Near
East should have been cUseussed
before United States pollcy was
analysed. All round table modera
tors were, however, military and
newspaper leaders, or members of
the State Department ,
Only the Africans attended the
conference, and no Africans were
on hand to address the body as a
whole or to enU,hten thetnd1vldual
round tables about African social
condiUons and African reactlons
to United states' polley.
,
A one-sided view was also pre
three major
tbe
by
sented
speakers. Secretary of the Navy
Nlze presented adull state Depart-

ment outlook. Nlze also proved un
wlUlne to directly answer any
question put to him In the question
period which followed.
Mr. NeHan 01 the U.s. Chamber
of Commerce. and the Bank of
Delaware advocated that the United
.
a business
'.'develop
States

Pinckney Elected
To Exec: Position
For '65 Alumnae

Betsey PinCkney, formerexecu
ttve ofUDdergrad, became alumnae
p r e s i d e n t of the c l a s s of '65
W e d n e s d ay during an election
meeUnc at Taylor Hall.
Named secretary�treasurerwas
Jeanie Howarth, who lstbecurrent
secretary of the senior class.
Cally MacNair. whose talent
was evidenced in ber selection to
MADEMOISELLE'S l:UestedJtorlal
board, will be class ed1l0r, whUe
Tessa Stanwood, who Is presently
senior song mtstress,·WIll""be reunion manager.
Class colJectors include sentor
treasurer Mary Lee· Stvess, year�
book editor Kay KnI&ht. and Pam
Murray and Mimi Smith.

�

�

phllosoplJy" in Us foreign poUcy.
HIs presentation was distinguished
by erroneous ob6ervattons about
the economic situaUon In tbe Unton
of South AfrlcL Edmuncl A. Gull
lion, former Ambassador to the
Republlc of theCOIIIo, deUvered an
Unlnlplrinc banquet address on the
"Lessons of the Congo."
Represenla.ttves 01 the U.s,
Department 01 State and of banks
and business Investing tn the Near
East gave delegates still more of
the United States Interventionist
outlook, one marked by a heavy
reUance on the· mlUtary and on
foreign investment abroad.
Because Ilnaneial support for the
conference was donated by private
foundatlons and corporations, the
delegates were treated to ezcelJer.t
houslnc and meals, a cruise on
the Severn River, and a banquet
Friday night.
The savIng grace of the con
the opportunity
was
ference
presented of meeting Interested
coUege students from all over the
country. ManyexdUnc dlscusslons
were held among ourselves, and I
learned much about other colleges
In the process. Many fast Irlend
shfps were made during tbe four
day stay.

Proposals for Etchange
Repor ted at Undergrad ' Stetler Translates & Narrates
Vietnamese Propaganda Movie

Undergrad lhJa week dJ.scussed
the formation or committees for
nazt year, and heard reports from
tbe Committee of 39 on the Haver
ford bus· meal ezcb.an&:e proposals
and from the Social Actlon Com
mittee on Its \ calendar change
propoaa).
Wltb over 600 opinions tabulated,
Alice Beadle presented a general
pIcture of student reaction to the
bus and meal plans; Underrrad now;.
plans to draw up a formaiJ;lroposal
to the 'AdmInistratiOn. Marp.ret
Levi reported on the petition SAC '
has circulated protesUnr the facul
ty decision to berto classes nezt
year a week later than this year,
and call1n& lor a faculty statement
eZP1!Jnlnc Its posItion. SAC, 1D
cooperation with Curriculum Com
mittee, will also circulate a ques
tlona1re throuCh the Committee of
39 to pther stUdent opinion on
varloua plans for reorpn1z.atlon of
the calendar and on sell-Scheduled
eums.
Underlrad also cHscussed com
mittees to 'ork on nut year's
projects,Anne Lovgren, Cabbs Den-

g

Of Four HumanRI ht.s Groups

SAC recently presented a pell
to the campus concernini: the
calendu stluatlon, and many stu
dents wondered why sueh acUon
was pursued by this group rather
than undergrad or the curriculum
committee.
Mupret Levi, Chairman orSAC
ilIre. has therefore written abrief
darUlcation of the purpose of
SAC, as well as of other slmllar
Iroups.
SAC: The Social Action Com
mittee Is the acHvlst organization
on campus. It Is concerned with
Issue of internatlooal, domestiC,
and collere·level import and
serves as the Bryn Mawr co
ordinator for 50s, SNCC, andvarl
ous other peace and elvll right.
Croups. SAC'I major projects now
are Vietnam and campus reform.
SOS: Students for a Democratic
Society II • natlon:lJ. orpnlu.tlon
ooocerned with peace, civIl rights,
and tbe estabUshment of the --rree
university!' Its unique contribution
Is the development or community
orpnlutlOn projects in tea clUes
lD or.r to build an lIlt.rractal
...a.e..... 01. 1M poor.
.. SJIICC: ". Btadtnt MOn-Vlolent

by Jocly Shoo, '66

I

SAC Chairman Clarifies Aims
tlon

A t e onference on Foreign . A flairs

(Mrs. Maraball, Mr. Zimmerman,
&nd Mr. Dudden from Bryn Mawr)
to look into the wbole sltuatJoo.
Questions are belllC r&1led at Bryn
Mawr by students womSerq U
tber sboold have more of a say 1D
caleDdat pJ.a.nn1nc. Studenta ate
questlonlnc the two schools' ever
..tnc able to ... topthor on mat
ters or substalilve currICulum U
they can't even fJnd means for or
p.n1ztnc a mechanJcal matter llke
tbe calendar. And students are ra
mJnded not to 10rget that the rrad
uate scbool and the U of P must be
taken tUo eonalderltlon.
�ord.1natloo la alway. aneDOr
mous Job. The Issues involved
bere are obvIously d1ltuse and
compleJ:o Some or the faculty don't
see it as advantaceous to cooperate
wtth their counterparts at Haver
lorel. Some advocate slow consld.ratton, evaluation, and compro
mJae on botb lides. Othersbelleve
that dtrect action must be taken
now to "pt the best from both
schools. And although the decision
of non-coordination seems to have
been made for nezt fall, because
or the increased vocal tolerest
both here and at Haverford the
chances of closer organ1zaUonand
unity appear to be growlnc.

Coordinating Committee is a clvU
rights group with a community
orlanlzatlon program In the South
slmUar to that of SOS In the North.
SNCC Is now organlzlnc theMFDP
Free Democratic
-(Mississippi
party) In order to challenge the
Democratic Party.
SCl.S: The Southern Chllstlan
Leadership Conference Is a civil
rights Iroup composed of minis
ters and led by Rev. Martin Luther
Kill,. UnUke the others Usted
above. it Is not a student UOUD.

Senator Greuning
To Speak May 4

Senator Ernest Creunlng of
Alaska wtll speak at Haverford
Collection on Tuesday, May 4.
His topic Is yet unanooWlced.
months, Senator
[n c-ecent
Creunlnl has been one Of very
few senators to protest Pres
Ident Johnson's policy in Viet Ham.
His was the only vote q:alnst
the Senate resolution to allow the
President to obtain wUhout hear
incs troops, runds, and SUpplies
to malataln tbe U.s. sta¥ iD the
V�.. war.

ton, Uz Tbatcber, Myra Skluth,
and Sarah Matthews bave been
named members of the Budcet
Committee. The Undergrad Travel
Representative will be chosen by
tbe Deans' OIl1ce, alona with
holders of the other paJd jobs.
Vice-President of Undergrad
Cabbs Denton called for nomina
tions .for a sophomore rep
resentative tp lbe NSA Congress
at the University of Wisconsin
late this August (belore this year,
the vice president of Self-Gov
had accomparued the vice president
of " Undergrad to the Congress).
Elections wUl be held oen week
tn Ume for the pre-Congress meet
tng on May 8.

der are welcomed warmly by
and relations In the north.
�frlends
Russ Stetler's much discussed
scenes ·Include the
Closing
The
and debated antl�Amerlcan propa
extended to North
greetings
warm
randa CUm on the VIet Nam situa
tion flnally reached the sereen at Vietamese leaders by rulers of
Bryn Mawr Friday, April 23. The sucb sympathetiC countries as
movie is a broad plea fortha union Communist China and North Korea
of Viet Nam through the expulsion These foreign rulers are shown In
accord with the lIberatinc activl·
or American (orces.
Before showing the tum, Russ Ues of the front ill South Viet
cave an historical sketch of the Naill.
The mllluses propaganda teCh
background of the VIet Nam gtua
tlon. In the past hundred years, nlctu�s In an obvious manner. An
the Vietnamese have been fighting American audience would require
Intervention by China, France, and more evidence before It accepted
torturing and pillaging by Its sol·
Japan.
as confirmed truth.
dlers
The presence of the UnUed 9.ates
viewer might WAll
skupticill
A
Is viewed as another In a long line
!l state sup
support
the
question
of unwelcome powers. America Is
pusedly
ror Its unity
only
striving
presented as the only obstaCle to
the existence or a stable, unUled, and lree(lom rauld lind among the
independent state In Viet Nam. smiles or such friends asCommu
The film deaiswith the acUvlUes rust China.
Tbe fact remains, however, that
of a group call1nl IlseU the South
an American audience Is not the
the
Frontwlth
ion
Viet
NamLlberat
Play-acting and Pageantry will
reunHlcaUon of the fatherland as tntended one. The Africans and
add to the Medieval atmosphere
Asians aimed at are neither as
of May Day with plays presented its stated goal. •
nor as unreceptive to a
skeptical
It was tntimdetrcfor showing to
by Pembroke East Juniors and by
harsh view 01 Amertra. This "'03ie
peoPles In Asia and Africa. The
College Theater.
makes Its appeal to the emullons
The Pembroke East pageant will sound lrack Is In the Vietnamese
01 horror and �mpathy. It'ls the
be presented on the Ubrary steps larfguagej Russ read an English
broadest sort 01 propaganrta, but It
at 8:30 a.m. The play, says di translation.
suited to Its purpose.
Is
"uses
Llesa Stamm,
rector
The movie holds Americans re
It
Is unnecessary to offer a
tradItional charaders In a sur sponsible ror aU the curre,,' lIls,
defense against this sort of propa
prising way" In an attemptto otfer social and poUtical, In � u!tuam.
ganda. Mllee It to say that Russ
an explanation of Bryn Mawr's ShOts of miserable living condi
can show his 111m to a group of
tions and peopl(> forced to eat
May Day customs.
college
students.
Writers Llesa Stamm and Paula garbage for lack of food are JUJ:
Alexander have produced a play .apO.ood with pictures or American
whieb, whUe diverging somewhat u oops pillaging the countrYSide.
Irom U¥!' tradItional presentation,
The 1II0st dHrtcult S(>t'nes to
stUl has the usual hero (plaYed watch with �Uellcw aloe Uluse ae�
by Llesa Stamm), fair malden custnc- Amer1cans o f tortur1n&
(played by Jll(Iet WllUamson), and prisoners and burn1n& homes of
May Swenson, oneotthe yOWl
fierce dragon (played by MelIssa peasants todrlvethem Into concen
ger
generation of poets now
McCarty).
tration camp-type compounds con
inlo reknown, will be
cominl
Other players are Paula Alex trolled by the U.s.
readln,
from
her own works in
ander, JQdy Strom, BarbaraSachs,
are drawn_ heav
Contrasu
the Deanery, May 6, at 4:30.
Ann Johnson, Vee Wathen, Cissie Uy. Nen to &ceDeS or U.S. brutal_
This reading is one of the an 
FairChild, Donna Macek and Doro Ity are 111mpses 01 the Industrious
nual
lectures In memorla.Uothe
thy KnoJ: Howe. Sandy Phillips peasants vlctlmll.ed In their own
critic,
Theodore Spencer.
Is stage manager and Patty Gor homes.
Miss
Swenson, a native of
don-Mann Is designing and building
In one seement almost amuslng 
Utah
now
living in New York,
a bower.
weren't patnfully
H the point
Is
the
author
01 three books
In the eventng at 6:30 Colle,e evident directness,
Its
tn
ANOTHER ANIMAL, PUbUs
Tbeater will present a medieval peasants are shown In their bome
In 1954, CAGE OF SPINES
play on the steps of Taylor. Wendy workshops preparing weapons to
'
1958, and TO MIX WITH TIME'
W.asaYDC Is putUng together this repulse the Invaders.

by Lauro Krugman

•

•

May Day Plays

Include Dragons

And Robin Hood

•

4

Swenson
Reading

•

hed

production whleb wUl be on •
Robln Hood theme and will have
autbenUc medleval music.
Players are Wendy WassynC,
Robln Kadlsoa, Loulae y.11D, and
'
•oeIdo SlepL
,

•

These bomemade weapons In
rUles,
IUDS,
macblne
elude
mOrlars, and balKl grenades. Very
Industrlou. peasants Indeed.
la an open appeal for �rDpathy,
!;outb Vletamese crosslnC the bor-

1964.

She has been the recipient of
many awards, Including one
from the National Institute of
Arts and Letteril,.and aGugen
helm FeJJO!'tohip
•

•

•
•

.'
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P
M ay Day resents H ave Histories
As Wel l as Quadrennial Pagea ntry
But perhaps the Mil DIl pres

EqullJ .. lDteruUnc u tbe
bIotory 01. wa, Do, _utry ...
U. 1lor1M bebiDd ....rat of tbe
MAy Day pre_ntI wbieb baw
� uouDJ the campa u
kMII .. bave AIJpleIbee and Hayer...

ford bop. it

•

"lUI.

ArJeDl Joy'. pet Pl'eftDt 11: ..
.tufIM raecooa wbo ... dis
CONnd ,..,.. -co in 8eu.ll Houe
.......at at _"rford. SbI .,.
at'. wry Muff)' (the &D1ma1, DOt

by Mancy Miln.r, '65

Jou DooU<b deported Ihla ,.or
from btt politer wblcb ,....ta, Itl
WCIt'T marry .. Haverford boJl'"
-sa. neelftd It lD. commemoraUOIl
� aome earl, .appmeot.l.

it

18tb-century musical in
had their American
premier. at Town Hall in New

York City Sunday nlgbt.

The Occasion wu " An Even1.ng
P. D.Q. Bach ( 1807- 1 742),"
presented by Professor
Peter
SCb1ckele, from the Unlversity of·
Soutllern Nortb Dakota..
Tbls dlst1nKU1sbed musicalolo
cave
a
lecture-eoneert
pst
featuring P. D. Q. Bach'. CON
CERTO FOR HORN AND HAR
DART, the cantata IPWGENlA IN
BROOKLYN, &Dd a GROSS CON

w

MucM Al"ODIOD la- the OW'Dlt
of two ue1ent r.s lanlerRl, liven
to ber by two unacqua1DlId per10M three year. a�. Sbe thlnk_
they both appreclated the same

and TeeUaUves. ParticularlJ mov

ing was

Volt

brother Orestes and the Amenl

Ues in the aria

staggertne

by his faulty technique. His sole

,.

publ1sbed work

DummkoJt

formance, bas lost favor with the

w

Professor Schlckele played the
divers flutes, whlcb Included to
nettes, the ocarlna, the (rosse
ocarina, tbe slide whistle, the.

!lrst movement, a lively

dance marked Allegro con BrUlo,

nose-Oute..
the
Osear-Mayer
weiner whistle. and the truncated

o{her. The third movement, a sweet
though

movements of this work, which
epltomJze the GROSS CON�ERTO,

It exhibited an

overdeveloped sense of tonal color,

was

well received by the sold-out

by Pat Klein, '66

C

the Student Nonviolent Coordlnat-

MA�ESTAETlOC:H -- UNGLAU

Y,om,n, whit. ox,n, anti ah.ph.rtl.u.a march paat Taylor as
part of the pageantry af 0 Great May Day of the 20·a.

l in And ' Around Philadelphia \
.

/'

MUSIC
A request performance of works by Brahms, Beethoven, Ravel and

will

Debussy
conclude thlB season's home pertormaneesofthl!! pbl1adel
phla Orchestra, Friday at 2 p.m. and Saturday at 8:30 at the Academy.
Vittorio GILSsmah will read from Dante's DIVINA COMMEDlA#wtth

music by a Grecarlan choir and the Renaissance Quartet at Haverford

on Saturday eveninl, 8:30 p.m.

I

_

The BBC Symphony on U.s.A. tour wUl be at the Academy of Music on
Thursday, May 6 . at 8:30; chief conductor Is Antal DoraU.
.

.

Friday, May 7 at 8:15 p.m. Peter , Paul and Mary will be In concert
hl the Field House or Villanova University.
THEATER
Special: The Bucks County Playhousewillopen lis summer season this

Salw.rday nlaht at 8:30 with JuUe HarrIs starring In Brendan Behan's
comedy, THE HOSTAGE.
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cotton have been taken away by
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means of subsistence are shI
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IncreaslnCpoUticalawareness, &.IJ<\
a determination to bely the tra.-

dlUooal stereotype of tbe.passive
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chamber orchestra

Schickele's

famillar

Dmitri, Darius, Ralph, Pat, Igor,

Johann, Anoo, Alban, Berrue, Jo

For Comi ng Year

Giacomo, Arnold. Pyotr, Paui,Ja

hannes, Camille, Franz. stephen,

eob, Ary, George. Roy and Irving:'
"An Evening with P. D. Q.
Bach" concluded with a SINFONIA

CONCERTANTE (S.. 98.6), one of
the
composer's more normal

works. ThIs baroque form pUs the
orchestra against the soloists In a
m u sical
competitIon,
where
themes tqded back and forth be-

tween the two groups are executed
more brilliantly aott forcetlJlly

each time.

In this contest, the six soloists
-- playing lute, balalalktl. bag
pipes. ocarina. grosse left-handed
sewer-flute, and double-reed slide musle stand ..- won the battle of
aound hands-down. The aUdIence
responded
valiantly
to
the
challenge, cheering loudly upon
the SlNFONlA'S conclusion and
sbooting "Entreel" "Entreel"

The coacert wa.s concluded with
eloquent plea for the resuscl

an

t..... 0( equaUy desertlDc com
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AND

QUODLIBET, "Dedicated to WoU
gang, Charles. Vincent. Ludwig,

wlll

The bulk of the film consisted
with
Intervlews
Negroes
throughout tbe South. In all of
their comments were noted an
of

MOTO;

Erd man P resi den t

dent; Liesa Stamm, '66.flr.t vic....
preSident; and .paula Alexander.'
'66, second vice-president.
Nancy Gellman. '67. and Andrea
Marks, '68,
serve as ball re�
resentatlves to Undergrad. Sodal
'
cbaJrmen '11111 be LesHe Spain, 67.
and Susan Brown, '67.
As preSident, Joy plana to pve
particular attention W· the freshmeo and tbelrbteomlnCacqua.1nted
wUb tbe Self-Governm.nt rules.
SbI a1Io bas &'I1Iat .ntbualum for
HtabllabJ..aC oew dorm tradltlou
for Erdmu where, 1oa ..ue,ffaU
..w be bAmen.... III � to
_ _ mala po
.... . 1., would
UlI to ... quiet boun quite �
Jy � _doI'.. "lau.u.HIl

come perlodlea1lyfrom clvll rights
groups in the North.
•

ThO

pi a yed

Those who wW reSide in Erdman
next year met Thesday to elect ball
officers and representatives and to
consider cba.n.ps in the smoldog
rule. As decided by the voUng, JOY
Quill, '68 wlU be Erdman's presl

lose most of thelt meager earnloes to the land--owners, others
whose jobs of chopping andplcklng

,

gram.

T Q. Be Joy Quill

the pUght of the Negro In the South
sherwlnC Negro sharecroppers who

i ll....� ...' . ...... ... RIol, _'1
... .... ......-w. for 1M W 117-.

I_
� .

lecture room .
The fUm movtngly documented

SENZA

PRESTO NtCHT SCHLEPPEiID.
The learned professor confessed
that he could not restst putting
one of hJs own works on the pro

that of political sell-Interest.

ment, was viewed by BMC students,
OIl Monday evening In the Biology

JnO'I'8�

DANTE

sympathy with the Movement, and

Impact of the e1vil rights move

sollthern

BLICH MAJESTAETISCH; SEHR
UNRUHIG, MIT SCHMALTZ; AN

Negro and the Movement. The
. appeal was made on two grounds that� pt moral duty for all those in

Ing Committee, deplcttng In torth
IiIgttt terms the living condltlon$
of the southern Negro and 'he

. ".... .... ,...
....
. J..4IM;a -.
.

... rw ...... re..uo.. wa tbt
......,

.....

..

may

..

are:

irA Dream De/erred" "Exposes
Plight 0/ N�gro Sharecropper
" A Dream Delerred," astirrIng
and InformaUve fUm sponsored by

The

sewer-flute.

left-banded

MENUETTO CON PANNA E ZUC

CHERO.

H"rtel),

transverse -- as well as trumpets
and strings.

suggests that one of P. D. Q.
Bach' 5 legs was shorter than the

Bryn Mawr has carried through
the songs, skits, and soc1allz1ng
of the day. but wby not the huge
quadrennial • eelebralton Itsel!?
Spring, indeed, caUs lor rebirth.

(available from

the
features
divers flutes: IIpple, globular, and

second movement was halted by
the soloist's lack of change.

00.

and

CONCERTO

GROSS

automation, and this

hardart's
tecbnJcal llmltaUons
were clearly shown
hen" the

otrer1nc his wares for sale. ADd
the lIst of pageantry goes on and

'Runn1tlc" was
effecUfl!ness.

wblch It must be said llIat P. D. Q.
Bach's p lagiarism was limited only

The hardart, which the pro-

The

•

Its

The GROSS CONCERTO(S. :'2),

fessor played blmsell In this per

and

In

as its SChlckele number lndteates.
is an extremely early work 10

hardart, contrary to true

of

aria over a grouott,

de" passaces.
The description of IpbtcenJa's

DIVERS FLUTES.

Baroque principles.

comll'\&'

lbe

"Dy1n& and yet all.,.," with Its
coloratura "Dye-de-dye-da-dye

nate that 'Professor Sehlcke1e
found it necessary to use a .110

wreatbs

procession plcldnC' pockets

Trurgpet Inioluntary, counter
tenor John F.rrante sane a re
markable series of arlu, crounds,

w

who

qlWJty 1n ber perolOnallty.

bassoons.

TRUMPETS, AND STRINGS.
THE CONCERTO FOR HORN
1JID HARDART (5. 27) as el�
tr1lY1nc, thoueh It WILS unfortu

wu

an

encumber1nc' addition of obOes and
an
extended
After

with

FOR

Is

BROOKLYN

e'arller work
sbowt.nc the lnllu eace of Padre
MarUnl and Thorn.. Collins 01
Welntraub-un-Rheln school
the
sometimes called the Low Baro
que. Tbts cantata i8 unique In that
it uses double reeds without the

beard

CERTO

IN

IPHIGENlA

(8. 53162)

struments

wu

JaDt Waltoa pre..ated aome un
derp-adUate ith a .ten of .. dlf
t.reDt �: "stay otl. the F,De.
out of the Natlvily
aDd
SeiDl,"

bouae.

w

The lett-banded se er-note, the
hardart, the double-reed sUde
music stand, and other rarelY

wbleh

8euI1 B_�

Keep

flow.rs.

&e.1de

. Bach 's Corn on the Horn:
P. D. Q. HarJarl Co.ncerlo

tile 'f1ll&C8
ent that lbe c am�s as a wbole rut1c:., flower prll, a.OO Ma1
would moat eDjoy would be the pole daDc4lr., Iadt, a.OO 1UaeS,
�
lau_
&lid
reY1ru 01. til. quadreonlal crut daDe..
May Day., wbleb pu:Md out of .Iacme."
Records eo OIl to deacribe
.zl.ateoce
before
the
war•
. Pam� In u.e Ubrary dtKrlbe "velers of a humorous cbarac...
t.r, tbe nine worthies: Joabua,
them deIJcbtf'U.ly
l :
DaVid, Juclu Mac:cabUus, Hector,
IfAt the ma.tn entrance
Alezander. JuUll8 Caeaar,Charla
to the
.cOlle� ' IJ'ounda atancII ""P.mbrob, m8CD'J, Kt.oc Arlbur &Dd -GocItrey
Ball, ttl two• Ioor, low wtnp of at Bouillon. all mounted on doDo
11'&1 stODe conoected. by AD &reb- u,..
way of floe old EnclJ.Ib arc:b1tec
A Ooat followed on
a
lu,.. Promptly at flhrM boure. mummery of "WlDter aDd Sprtnc"
after OOOD' by the clock In the
was performed dur1nc tile proces
tower of Taylor Hall, a blUt 01
.100. Winter and his fellQWa,
trumpet. SCUDded, anaouocl.Dc the
dres.ad in fUr, pelted snowbal.la
approocb ol ll>e _; &lid forth· at Flora and ber matdena uDW
wttb tbroup the arelnray came
WlDter in turn
cooquered by
twelve heralds, four abreut, boldtbe charms and roses 01. Spr1nc.
1Dc tbelr ,"OIIer trumpet. totbelr
Tbe Rci>in Hood pe.pant featured
llpI, their IOrce<JU.I c08fume. 01.
Natd Mutan, Uttle John, Friar
wblte aDd IOld enriched by the
TUck,
AlJan-a-dal.
and WID
Pembroke coat of urn•.
Scarlet. Marian
tradlUonally
Queen of the May.
., FoUOW'ln& tbem came two yoke'
Further, there were. dancer.
ol stalWart o_n wId eyed and dreseed in fools' .colors and beUs,
r.
I*lent, dracPnc a... low cart on .. sbtpberds a.OO abepberdes8U
were to act In Sir PhlUp Sidney's
which lay the May pole, cut 1n
mask tiThe Lady 01 the May,"
the early mornlnc and plly decked
actors
of the " Pla1es of St.
.
and
th
wi
for the lestlval
Georce," milkmaids. and players
in the Greek "Arratgnment of
PUis...•
Tbe tOllIe Autolycus joined the

by 14...... H.I ....
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Dance Club Gives Original Concert;
Choreography WPree P�om Clich;s"

MORE LETTERS .
•

Defense
ocept to

deteDd

tbeU, It

declares tb&t the
probtbtted

except

latr1ne., and ICboola aa compared
to Ita 11M for mllltary equipment.

lUrtber

u..- of toree 1a
4'tn lndtvldual

or collective self-defense." OUr

ald, as well

that 01. other
nations, to Viet Nam 1. in answtIr
to an appeal tor help In self
de.(enae.
Another example of the failure
to eamlne the US aovernment',
posltlon was shown at the SWarth
more Teach-In wbereautbor Helen
Lamb called US poUey fl. total
fallure" because It baa Intervened
in a purely clvll war. She !"it
ported that most oftha Vietnamese
people still want to reunite North
and South, aDd that Communists
and oon-Communlat. a11ke support
nationaUst leader Ho Chi Minh.
Mtss Lamb, Uke her colleacues,
looks to the past. No one denies
that Ho Chi M1n& Iia.d the support
of North and South Vietnamese in
expelling the Frencb trom Indo
ChJna. Yet bis nationaUsllc role
beeame communistic as early as
1954, 900,000 NORTH Vietnamese
fled hJs rerime In mvour of the
government of South Viet Nam;
this does DOt evenlncludethe many
who took refUge In Laos.
Ever Since, members of the
90,000 South Vietnamese, who as
Viet Minh were transferred to
military duty In the North and then
sent to Infiltrate the South, have
been defecting upon learning that
what tbey "had heard In the North
about conditions In South VietNam
was wrong" and that "the Com·
munlsts had deceived" them.
(Nguyen Thao)
'Ml1s cannot be called a· civil
war, conslderln, the above uwen
aa the open pJbUc statements by
the Thlrd Lao Dong Party Coo·
creas in Hanoi, 1�0, deelarlnglts
inteDUons to set up a II Front for
the UberaUon of the South" (which
came Into eXIstence three months
later as the f'ID1lgeDOUS" NLF)
and to "step up the naUonal llem·
oeratic people's revolution In the
South."
In 1961 It expressed conttdence
in Its plaD8: "North Vlet. Nam
ts prov1d.J.ne cood support to the
South Vietnamese'Te1't)luUona.rklls
serviDC as a stron&' base for the
strunle for national reunlOca...
Uon." (Truong Chlnh In the HOC
TAP, April, 1961.)The ICC reports
conclude that IIThere Is evidence
to show that the PAVN huallowed
the Zone in the North to be used
for lneUlng, encourag1ng and sup...
port1111" bosUle acUvlUes In t h e
ZOne In the South, aimed at the
overthrow of the AdmlnlstraUonln
the South.tJ (ICC SpeCial Report to
the governments of the United
Kingdom and the Soviet Union In
the role as co-chairmen of. the
GeDeva Conference on Indo-Chlna,
as

• . .

June 2, 1962.)

The

United

·States baa stated

that It does"not object to a oatto.,...
a.t reuoUlcaUoo, aa long aa It Is
accompUshed between two 10-

dependert states. South Viet Nam
cannot be Indepeodent untll d1rec...
Hon of the NLF by Hanoi baa
ceased.
The petlUon to Concreasturtbep
contlemna the US for Ifpt'olooctn&'
tbe misery of the people of the
war·torn land!' Other speakers
have also stated lbat our poUcy
abould be ODe of tec.bn1cal, not
mWtary,aaalstance. The tnference
IS that the governmert fa not
prov1d.1nc such aid al tb.1l Ume.
Yet the US baa been doing so
sinCe 1950 ("Questions and An
swers" Dept. 01. State). HDuring
the put fiscal year endtnc June
30,

1964,

v1ded

in

$242 m1ll1on wu pl"O'"

ecODOmic asa1atance,"
wblle under tile mUltary ...tstanee
procram $200 mJllIon were made
avallable. (UUS Aas1st.l..oee to Viet
Ham," A.LD., AprU. 1965.) Of
cour_, it 18 kDown tbet tile ftlue
01 • doJJar '- crull)' ......., 10
U8I for food, ttrtw..r, ..
U
.,

W, ICJ'H with the SDS and the
US rovernment that tbe tonc·ranp
pJ in Viet Nam is a cesaatloo
01 boMWUe., the estabUabment
of a fl'ee and peaceful aattoo wlUch
can c� for l
U the torm of
coveroment It pr
,and the con...
tlnuaUoo of eco mlc aJd from
Interested countrle•. HoweverI we
feel tbat thole who criticise the
particulars of the roveroment JI04-'"
11100 must examine them more
caretully before they do so. We
direct your attention to James
Restods article 10 the NEW YORK
TIMES, WedDesday, Apr11 21, 1965,
uWubJngt:on: Tbe Decline of Ser
Ious Debate." A& we bave at...
tempted to show bere,lhelrfaUut&
has led to a rross mtsunderstand...
log and m.1slnterpretatlon of the
United States poUcy tn Viet Nam..
Grace Hamilton, '66
Barbara Mann, '68
Debby Unger, '6'1

by RichMond 14"lmore
and Alice La"IMor.

Da.oce CJub'.Spr1nCConcert
on Saturday nJ.cbt .... an 1m...
prellive display from every point
01 view; cboreocraphYJ eucullon,
and the choice of music. In concep-
Hon, the dances were ortctna.1 and
deI1nUe throucbOut, fresb and tree
trom cUche's. The tecbnJ.que waa
evidence for a areal deal of work
as well u talent, and the dancers
did not eueed their llm1tatlons,
whatever these may be, for they
were not apparent. yet everythlnC
waa confldent, and the cianciDC' did
not seem cautious.
l a r r e s t piece was
The
Tbe

E

� NSA '��o"-""
'-l� ,

FLOWERING

LOTUS,

woor;terlUlly solemn younc {D8D
aca1Dst tbe aubmlAlv.rrueoltbe

cboreo-

cnpbed by AM Muon fOl' twel.,.
ctrll and ab5tnctlnc In a 1Ir1cJu: .
and lyrical sequence "au aapeeta
of fem1n1n.lty!' AFRICAN FOU<
DANCE, choreocraphed by Minna
Nkoum, waa vtcorous and joytul;

CU't..

a letter to all members
the Bryn Mawr academic com·
munlty, The Bryn Mawr Llbra.ry
now subscribes to three more
newspapers In addition to the
" Times," " Tribune," "Inquirer,"
and "Wall Street Journal." ,Chosen
because they present viewpoInts of
the East, Middle West, and West
Coast, were the Washington "Post"
the CbJcago "Sun·Tlmes,u andthe
San FrancJsco "Chronicle." All
are to be found on the table In the
periodical room.
These additions came as a re
sponse to a student's request. I
would 11ke to thank Mtsa· Ape.,."
Head Librarian, for carrying out'
the request so promptly.
I hope that these newspapers will
1ndeed be read by many studeDts
and professors. The cross·secUon
offered pves an uce11ent oppor...
tunlty for
samplinl ed1torlal
treatment of major national and tn.
ternaUonal events. Responses to
events found In the lAtters to the
EdItor, rive an Idea of how people
in the rest of the US feel about
them,
Also, the coverap liven a cer...
taln event rives one a rood idea of
Its effect In the area represented
by a certain newspaper.
Please take advantage of these
additions to the library, all ye who
enter there, and ye who do not
usu.ally enter. Make a Mayday res
olution to do so henceforth.
Marlon Scoon, '68

HOEDOWN, wbo8e title shows Ita
ortctn, was uQI>relenUou. but full
of verve and, aa always, ezpert.
AND FROM HERE was crazy,
witty, an abauJll satire on the cult
of tbe absurd, with female ttcure.,
mummy...wrapped, belOC carted
about, dumped, or propped and aur.
pstlng Ump and 1Il1lber statues by
Henry Moore; and MERCE·Y coo-
tlnued this mood of Irreverance,
exploiting
8 paJr ot brawny,

Butman to R;val Stan;slavsk;
In Producing
Orchard
,

of

New Papers

To the Editor:
To flog the old horse of lack of
communication a little more, I'd
Uke to use the COLLEGE NEWS
to lell the campus 01 the coming
election of the alter�le represen
tative to the NSA Congress to be
held from 22 August to 2 Septem·
ber at the UniversUyorWisconsln.
All this pOsition caUs lor Is atten
dance at the conferencewlth trans·
portatlon, room and bOard pald for
by Undergrad. This will be a good
c.hance for the rep, which has to be
a present sophomore, .to meet
people fftntotber schools through
out the country, I.e. to get out of
our "'vory tower."
U anyone Is Interested in this
position, which has been added to
the list of campus-elected omces,
I would welcome any names or
questions.
Cabbs Denton, '66
NSA Coordinator
P.s. Also anyone Interested in
working on the Inn Committee
shou"ld tell their undergrad rep, or
sign up on the list In Taylor.

MADS

OISCOUNT RECORDS
, W. L.c:.,t., ... ....
A,""'.,,,,,
Mt 2·07'.4
L.,... t S.leet'''' FoIlI M.... le:
'" • CI...ln • Ju.

.

elu...

cOUld b&rdl7
be caught fro ooe performance;
tile same could be saJd of SOLlL
�UY, a pair ot solOi by
Andrea Stark. CAST YOUR NETS
TO THE WIND, the o pe n l a l num
ber, was a most ezpert <lIet,
choreocra.pbed by AlIce Letb. In
COME AND GONE Minna N'koum
well ..
plolted the hauotlnr aoea:
aJ¥:I voice of Edith Plaf. Tbe IM
PROVISATIONS TO POETRY were
just that, but sbowed _r1ou. sensl
Uveness to the lltile poems.
Finally, SOMEWHERE I HAVE
NEV.ER TRAVELLED pve a
crtaply rraceNt conclu.lon to the
'
whole pJ'Oll"am.
It would be unfair to slorle (ILIt
names fUrther where au per
formera were so BOOd, bUt tuil
credJt must ro to AM Mason, the·
director. to Toby WUllams, the
p r e s i d e n t , to aU the chore
orrapbers and aU the dancers.

- This Is

•

tboreocnPbld

r, wu br illf,

slve, deUcbtAal aad

'"'

1'0 the EdJtor:

�

SHADOWS,

by Us Sc.hne

.

Madrigals, Motets
In Third Concert
By Schutz Group.

Cast of THE CHERRY ORCHARD 9Otht" 'round
Theater prepares for productian next weekend.
"The t:nerry Orchard" Is an
ambitious undertaklnl for the.Bryn
Mawr College Theater and Haverlord Drama C.lub. Robert Butman,
director, deUghts In recalUn, to
bls cast that Stanlslavski spent
two years In rehearsal for the
play In Russia.
The College Theater has hardly
had two years, but it has at least
taken advantage of Spring Vacation
by castin, betore, so the cast
might begin rehearsal with lines
already memorized.
Even with thlsearlystart,notaJl
the parts were cast before Spring,
and at least one exchange of parts,
between Rena Gill and Prtscll1a
Robbins, has taken place.
In rehearsal for two weeks now,
the cast Is beginning to feel the
very musical quaUly of "The
Cherry Orchard." The play is one
In which the mOOd of a scene must
be felt, not reasoned out by logic.
'fOrchard" Is about people try·
Ing to cllng to the familiar in
strange situations. The cherry

01

Col le,e

orchard Is the lamlUar to which
the nobility cllnr. Lyubov Andre
yavna Ranevskaya (Jane Robbins)
refuses to understand that the
orchard could be lost. Her broth·
er. �onld Andrevlch Gayey (Mun�
son Hicks) makes an attempt to
aeeept... the truth but has no Idea
what action to take.

'I'be
Bryn Mawr-Haverford
Schutz (roup. a small vocal cbam
ber music (I'OUP, will present Ita
third and final concert of the year
on SUnday night, May 2.
The concert, which wlll be held
In the Haverford COllege Common
Room, wUl lnclude four Schull:
madrlgaJa, andtwoSpantsb motet••
The Schutz crouP. wblch 1s
directed by Mr. Reese and Mr.
GooclaJe, consist. of about thirty
members. It was formed three
year. aco. and 1ut year performed
fop a most .�lUtlc Bryn Mawr
Club of wUhincton. The croupla
previous performance. th1i year
lncluded parUcl.patlon in U. Bryn
Mawr Chrlstmu Service, and a
concert lleld in U. Library Rem.
1ng Room 01 Marth 2J,

r--�
�'

Yermolal A1ekaeyev1cb Lopak.

GAME ' SNYDER '

hln (Terry van Brunt), the peasant
become wealthy, Is stlll apeasant,
stili unconsclentlously seeking his
liberty, so the cherry orchard
which belongs to the same people
who owned his father and grand
father Is a symbol of slavery.
The dltrerence In atUludes Is
shOwn by the very way in which
Lyobov Andreyevna and YermolaJ
Alekseyevich say "c he r r y or
chariJ," she carelessly and lovlng
Iy, he Importantly and brusquely.
To complement this natural play,
the sets will prohably be simple
and stark. The performance will
be May 7 and 8 at 'Roberts HaU,
Haverford.

GoIld intentions

R34 Lancaster Avenwe-
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COLLEGE HEWS

IMC To Host ·Tennls Contest;

Athletes Reeeive
3 Long Days ' Journeys
21 Colleges Send Competitors Point Rec�nition Brach iopod Into Gneiss
At Awards Night
pll)'
Some polOV' field trips berin
with . bane and • wblmper. TtlIs
weekend's one beran wltb 56
.t.omaehs filled witb deep-fat frIed
French toast and ended with 56

Ai: tt. UUI.lIl AwanlI NlCbt
Wedoelday 8VeotnC In Applebet
BarD, the Athletic A.NoeI&t190 preMated patehes, pina, or bluers
to per.ona wtao have accumulated
a certalD DUmber of polDtl for
�rtlclpattOD 1D AA activities.

army knapsacks fllledwlthfossUs.
Alter be� christened "Lonr

niy

Da� Joor

AD 0.1 patch ,... awarded to

trip got under way with a cheerful
t'W'"elcome Aboard" from Mr. Wat

about 20 ltudeots who earoed 1000
points. and a .lIver BMC pin went
to 10 Ilrts with 2500 polDtl.
Popl. JobDl wu the only student

for the

Int.re.II'lla" T,,,"I, lou,...",...'.

IntercoU" late
Tews
Tournament wLU take place at
Tbt

BrJll Mawr aca1a thIs year durtnc

the tlrat ....teod in May. Twenty�
OM oollepfl wlU be represented
bY. sa ctrla. Matche. wlU statt
oa Friday &rtetnoon at 1 and wLU
OODtJoue tbrou,b Sunday wben the
flDalI: will be played at 1:30 or
I. The two Br)'D Mawr pia partlelpatlDC are Doris Cailln and LesH.
Klein, both of the class of '68.
Last year'. finalists will botb
be playln, acatn this year. Nih.

Vosters from Delaware Slate was,

the ..loDer and Bobble Ztmman
trom Boston was the rwmer-up.
80th prt. are ranidna' players

to tbtlr areas, so the compeU-

ICampus Eventsf
Frida" A.prU 30

.

woo qua11.n.d for .. bluer• •bleb
la awarded to a studeot wltb 4000
po1Dta aDd memberthipontwoVU'awes aDd a ,wor VU'stty. SaDdy
Ph1lIJpI auo bad 4000 poiDta.
Tbe only member 01 the pre.nt
_ntor c1&8l toneelYl tbb bJCbelt
award wu ADDe Godtre" who recelyed It Jut ,ear.
Athletic ANoelatloD cups .....
&lao pre_IUd at Awarda: :f1&bt.
Candy vuJt.an1o &lid DoDDa crou
reoelYed ·tbe cups lor tile hlcbelt

MAY DAY wW include tbe pro-
ce..too to Merioo GreIn 101Jond
'" tIoo _ at tile l4aypol
... At
t tbere wW be aD AaemblY to
Good
...rt at wblcb M1u McBride
will &DDOIJJICe awarda.
SUnday, May 2
v""me A&:1 Jambor will d1rect
chamber mu.lc by tbe student Eo

Uon sbould be ememely keen.
'ID local competition, the lennia
team played Us second match of
the

state t.bt pnriou. ...k, the �
Jor varalty woo 8-2. Tbe varsity

was defeated 4.1 with only the
first doubles team of Atwood and
Klein deleat1nc lbe opponents•

For tbe first Ume in re<:ent years
Bryn Mawr had . full team on the
Durq many or the play.

(!elf.

,iris worked w.ll toptber
u . teamlbowever they .ere no
malcb for the Penn rirls woo wal
)opped them by a ' tonslderable
murto•
On the bome froot, finals for

the

the Bryn Mawr tennIs tournament
are sebeduled for Sunday, May 2,

after the fltlals of the Intercol

lec1a.te tournament.
The tournament started in the

but due to the advent of
winter the finals were not played
fall,

then. The two students in the finals
are Lola Atwood '68 and Anne

Godfrey '65.

May Day QUHn

bart at 3.

aauan. Tbe lecture, to ItalJaJ1, wU1

be p..D 10tbeDeutryat 8:30p.m.
•

Jamu

UTUtattd. Main L1nI
arebltect and member of tbe JobD
Blrc.b Society, wtll speak on HTbe
Jobn BlrebSoclety. Why It El1ets."
in U. Common Room at 8:30.
Wedoldy, May 5
- IDterfl.ltb �u Anpllne II
.t.ocruso, ProteslOr of ItaJ.ta.n,
.'kine OD uDute'. Profeaatona

01. Faltb, Rope and Lc:we" at 7:30
lD tbe CommOD Room.
'l"bw".J. May •
MaJ 8nuoa, . the Amertcan
poet. will reIId from blr work,
wder tIM a"splces f1 tile Depart
meat 01 EaeJ.Lsb IA tbe DeaDer)' at

4;10 p.m.

.

'the lacrosse team also played
the Unhersity of PennsylvanlL

_mblI 10 tbt Mu.lc Room alGood-

.
Moaday, May 3
UMBERTO B�O, Prote'eor of
Ita.UaD Llterature, UIll..ralty of
Rome, will as-at 011 t'Unlta del
MoDdo Sptrltuale DaPtNeo." to
celebnttoa 01. tbI ..veatb ceaten
ary 01 Dute'. blrtb, uDder tbe
__ at tIoo Deport_at 01

year aialnst the Uc.lverslty

of · Penn.sylvanta 00 Aprll 21. As
10 lbe match apinst West Chester

(Cont;nud from page I)
&access

of

this

measure

w111

depend upon the curblnC d Hava

•

lUmber 01 polDta won In the swlmmJnc bNm meeta 01 the YU".tty
aM junior varalt)' reapect1Y11y.
The E..u won the cup for the
lfUrctul complttUon, matnlyctue
to the acUYI partktpstton of the
tt.lbmen. Carol J00I8 won 1ut
year'1 arcbltry trophy and AnDe
Godfrey, the badm1Dion cuP. "�

Chamber Concert

The last of the Chamber Music
COIlcerts. scbeduled for th1s SUn
day at 3:00 in the Goodhart music
room, wlll be a coUectlon of duet

pieces trom the Baroque and con

temporary French periods. Play

lD& flute. clartnet, and ptanos wUl
be Anna NOrberl", Rebecca MU

SOD,

and his pr�se apolOJ)' for

eompetinr with ")(rs. Brown'S
Lovely Daupter" and otber WIBG

earth in searcb of trIlobite. and
Bryozoans. A perfectly rlor1ous
day reached a perfectly Clorlous

close

as

the

buses pulled into

Gus GeIlD8tU's swankY new hotel

and students discovered tbat Clark

Gable was rotnc to be 00 'the' late
show that night.
Those

wOO

dutlfUlly watched

Clark that Dieht had a llttle trouble

deUpts, which be l1'fectlooately

arising

pleas resumed later for tbe sound

Smiles soon appeared. boweVer.
as a copy of Playboy "'apztne
wu discovered on Mr. Walsoa'.

'referred to as

"blIce."

(When

01. muSiC, be said It was bopeleu,
because "We're out of Crlbbap

lAnd.")

to

Mr.

Watson Ukes these trips

be
blstorlca1 as weU as
hysterlcal:1O be lnIormedt.bestu

�

•

fully deforrn1n& tbe crust of the

dents (with further apoloctes)
be would be teilln, the same jons
and stories in the same places

as last year, whlcb be feels Is a
"despicable"
characteristic of
prolessors. Students who wanted

to be further cheered, bad only

to look out tbe window at the mild
hurricane and know that there

morntnc·

dorms proudly clasping their Uttle
fossils to their bearts, fUll of

tbrlll1nr tales of romance and
adventure on the h1ch seas, the
low seas, tbe anticlInes, and-coal
mines.

L.D.
.

geolOClcal ,mUes ut the world.

Cards Old Gifts
,

Rickard Stoclltol
851 Lancaster Avenu.
Bry,. Mowr

t&rd. Tony Rosener. Dick Nelson,
HOW'ard Pancoast, and Mme Art
'Jambor.
Tony and Dick w111 perform a
SONATA FOR CLARINET ' AND
PIANO; Anna and Howard. De
bussy's PETITE SUITE, on two

piaDQI;

and

Rebecca and Dick,

Hanri DuttUeux' SONATINE. with

•

and nute,' and another con
piece.

PARVIN'S

Serious doubt about the posslblll
ty of achlevt.ac this has arisen,
in view d HanlltUe's reputat100
- as a big football school•
perbaps

the

most

lmposlnC

spectacle I saw at this Uberal
conlle was the annual Mayhem
DayI wblcb belan at dawn, in
corporated the joys 01 an early

YOU CAN W. UP TO 14 HOUIII OF
COlLE. CREDIT WItIlE

•

CLASSIC BERMUDA SHORTS

spring morn, strenuous athletic
events, clellctoul alrawberrles,

A N D COMPANION CASUALS

Wt1rc mullc. qUe dancers, rare
heirloom., many treats. and 'Went
bappUy

Amen.

enr

after.

New V1"0.- polyester .nd ,o/lon shorn i.

Didn't it?l

. /l<rringhone "",ave. Bl.., olive or pinJt.

IN THE NATIOII'S CAPITAL

A lJo solid red, bl.. or fNOCado green, $ 1 3

AT THE BEOR8E
WASIIINITON U111Y£JISITY

Portugese
Cotton

H.nd-'llK1ll<ri <o1/0tl India Mad,,,, ShorlS,
predominantly red, bl.. or green, $.14

Tassel "",.,.L oj "'''''''' le.ther. 417 to J 0,

•

AAA to C widlM, $ 1 4.50

JUNE 14-JULY 21
JULY 22·AUGUST 27

e s.-c'el s....-.--'aI!opa In
EOucotIon -'" Juno 14,
Juty .. ..... Jub'H
• �1tIoftod do--.
flint)' oneS rooId,nco hili
• U� UtnPUI IvII: feur

l.ealher-lmed raffia C4NI4l, matle Jor us

i. ltol,. NtJlllra/ or "''''',''' 5 to 9, $ 10.50
_

•
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'HE PIASA.' SHOP

,

MOTHER'S OAY

In the Atternooo," with the es:

The second day, Saturday, the

follOltitoc
.

port at Bryn Mawr,wearY, blear,_
eyed students stumbled to their

caption 01 ODe clever Haverfordlan

sun bloomed brlrbt and cheery and

the

•.

that day. Tberewupoeralarreemeot to rechristen the trip " Death

by dozens of SOllY younr ladles
every time tbe group disembarked
to U&mine rocks.

8:30

seat 00 the bus He prde•••
lcoorance as to bow 1t cot there• •
As the eeolOCY arts sailed into

were just nine more hours to go

who had broucht an umbrella and
seemed to enjoy beinr mauled

at

Ult1.', appetites - in order to
establlsh an equitable excbanCe.

Skirts

JEAN
&EDPA11I
..eo
810...

Into Gnetss," tbe

For bours students froUcbd
on the fossil-strewn hillsideS, joy
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